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Let us start a new crusade in Ne- 
braska. “Reform” has been the 
tocsin in our stale for the past twel- 
ve years, and while the movement 

has shown very little direct benefit 
if any, yet we must acknowledge 
that the indirect effects have augured 
well and renovated a nutnbci of Au- 

gean sheds to the great credit of our 

state, so let us give tlie move- 

ment what credit it deserves. It was 

started to give scope to superanuat- 
ed politicians, and to divert the elec- 
toral vote of Nebraska from the 

Republican party, both of which it 

accomplshed for a time. Rut the 

Bugstocknm principles which it fed 

upon reflected the true inwardness 
of its founders and the good nun 

who had been gathered in by itsglit- 
terings, and wbo gave the party re- 

spectability, soon began dropping 
out and have done so to such an ex- 

tent that the organization seems only 
to be imact in a few rural counties 
where the people dislike to again 
take the name of democracy. Hut 
there is work for a crusade in this 
state which should be taken up by 
the Hepublicans and carried to a 

successful issue. We refer to the 

farming out of the convict labor at 

our state penitentiary to contractors 
who put in competition goods of the 
kind that benefit the bone and sinue 
of our Ntate, the farmer, but very 
little, when there might he set in 
motion institutions of a kind that 
would be of immense benefit to our 

farmers who are the back hone of 
our prosperity, that would crush out 
exorbitance where it is most needed 
to be done and the profit on our 

convict labor would be saved to the 
men who pay the taxes. 

A few years ago the state of Kan- 
sas erected a binder twine plant in 
connection with their penitentiary 
and this year put 1,250,000 lbs. of 
twine in competition with the trust 
twine which compelled tile trust 
to lower their price 2£ cents per 
pound and saved #100,000 to the 
farmers of that state. The contract- 
ors make a good profit or would cot 

lease the labor, then why can’t the j 
state do likewise. Let us add a lit- j 
tie wholesome socialism to our pub- j 
lie business and see if we can't bene- 
fit ourselves by the change. 

The first sub-marine torpedo boat 
to lie finished under the contract let 
for suyen by this government and 
built after the patern of the Holland 
was launched on the 13, inst at Eli- 
zabethtown, New Jersey, and will be ; 

a test to aid in building the others. 

The returns of the school election 
Monday for school Dist., No. 1, show i 
that ye senior editor was chosen a mem- 

her of the Board of Education, We ac- 

cept ttie position and will qualify, but 

in so doing will say tiiat we do so with 

no intention of trying to please anv one j 
in particular, but to please every body 
if the carrying out of our honest cot.- j 
elusions will accomplish that desire, j 
Of course we do not expect to please 
all hut believe that w*o can come nearer j 
to it by working for the general good 
of the schools regardless of special fa- 

voritism for any one. Suggestions from 

those interested in school matters will 

receive careful consideration, and our 

final action on al! questions will be taken 

only upon mature deliberation. 

Newton I’ilger left Tuesday morning I 
for Colorado via Alliance. He will stop 
at Seneca, and Visit his brother Ernest, 
who is employed at tlie B. A M. Hound < 

house after which he will continue his 
^ 

journey into tne mountains of Colorado 
where lie expects to go into tlio mines 

and work as a common laborer and j 
advance in the art of mining as fast as 

practical experience justifies, until he 

thoroughly understands the business. 

Newton has concluded to master the 

profession of mining and engineering, 
and lias passed through the Burlington, 
la., High school graduating with hon- 

ors, then took the course of Mining and 

Engineering at the University of Neb- 

raska, and after a practical lesson in 

mining for a year or more if necessary, 

expects to finish at the school of mines 

of Colorado. Newtons determination is 

to be applauded and the vigor with | 

which he goes at it will crown his fond- j 
est hopes witli success 

r-r 

“The Doctors told ine mv cough was 

Incurable. One Minute Cough Cine 

made me a well man,’ Norris Si!v< r. j 
North Stratfotd, N H.-Because vou’ve I 

not found relief from a stubborn cough, ; 

don’t despair. One Minute Cough CurW| 
lias cured thousands and it will cine 

^ 

you. Safe and sure. Odcndahl Bros. 

LKTTKK K 110.11 TIIK 111 VI.XIX. Mill 
I’KXSACOLA. 

San Francisco, June i*», 1001. 
Dsak Parents: I received youi 

welcome letter and was glad to heal 
from home and friends once more. 

I received the fountain pen and 
Mama's picture and think them very 
nice. 1 am quite well except my 

eyes which bother me some, 1 may 
have to send for my glasses yet. 1 

suppose the fruit is getting well ripe 
at home. I had shore lilierty to day 
and had a very nice time. I went 

over San Francisco, as far as my 
time would permit. The pavements 
in Frisco are generally rough. Fruit 
is cheap, oranges g.je a doz , peach- 
es 10 and apprieots two doz., for a 

nickel. The tire engines was out, 

just came in from a lire while we 

were there. They arc nickel plated 
and are grand. We saw a number 
of little Japanese kids about two 

feet high running around. At four 
o’clock I and three friends went 

aboard the Iowa and examined it all 

through. It beats all I saw to-day. 
I was down to the bottom in the lire 

rooms and met a fellow there by the 
name of Blackman. lie said he 

used to live in Loup City, he is a 

fireman on the Iowa. That vessel 
carries 4 twelve inch, 8 eight inch 
and a lot of smaller guns. Admiral 

Casey is on this vessel, w* were in 
his quarters and you bet it is a swell 

place. The guns and machinery are 

polished every day and shine like 

the sun. The Oregon, Iowa and 
Wisconsin are all in the harbor. 
The Oregon w ill go into dry do k. 
W e saw the Columbia, one of our 

leading merchant ships On Friday 
list a number ot landsmen got shore 

liberty over to the city and they all 
came back except live, and on Sat- 

urday when we were iu the city ‘Bid’ 
and l saw two of them. They had 

overalls ami blue jacks and white 

caps on and their uniforms rolled in 

paper and under their arm. They 
had plenty of money and bought 
tickets across the ferry to Oakland. 

They had •jumped’ and were on their 

way to New York City and were anx- 

ious to get away as three others had 
just been caught on a merchant ves 

sel just when ready to sail. Sunday 
is a long day to me. We had tur 

key pie and fruit for dinner but the 
turkey did not taste anything like 
that we used to have at home. 1 am 

going to church to-night, was there 
this afternoon and a great number 
attended from Frisco again to day. 
Next time I get shore liberty I am 

going to Golden Gate park, l want 

to see the Cliff bouse. ‘Bid’ and I 
still have charge of the school room. 

Chief Master At Arms, McKelbt 
savs he does not have to stay and 
see that we do our work ns is the 
case in some departments. We have 
the smallest boy here that there is in 

the navy. He weighs 8.5 lbs. and is 
4ft. 9$ inches tall. He is a smart 

little fellow but looks awful small in 
his blues. I understand the name 

bv which we go under now, U. S 
Training Ship Pensacola, will soon 

be dropped and we will be known as 

the U. S. Training SquadroD, then 1 
will send you mv ribbon with the 
Pensacola on. Well I will close for 
this time. Good by to all. 

Chas. E. Girson, 
C. S. T. S. Pensacola, 

Ibm. J. N. Paul of St. Paul, was 

appointed by Gov. Savage to till the 
vacancy on the district court bench 
of the eleventh judicial district, made 
vacant by the death of Judge Munn. 

CLEAR CREEK ITEMS 

The Odd Fellows District meeting 
will be held at Litchfield, July 10, 
day and evening instead of the 
twelfth as reported last week. 

The Woodmen picnic which was 

to have been pulled off at Hazard, on 

June It), was indefinitely post poned 
on account of the recent heavv rains 
which washed their grounds verv 

badly. 
Miss fulia Rowe of Loup Citv 

will teach school in Hist. 25. the 
coming winter. 

Henrv Beck had the misfortune 
to have a valuable colt break its leg 
last Sunday. Henry was breaking 
it to ride and it reared up falling 
backwards with the above result. 

Lew Haller of LonpCitv put down 
a city well for Litchfield, for goner 
al purposes this week. 

live harvest will commence in 

(Ids vicinity next week. 
Reporter. 

A T. rrililw Explosion 
“Of a gasolene stove burned a lady 

here frightfully." writes X K Palmer, 
Of K'rlunan. la "The 1> ‘st doctor* 
couldn't heal the running sure that, fol- 
lowed. bill Buckh o's Arnica Silv" en 

tlrcly cured her." Infallible f >r cuts, 
('urns, Sores, Boiles, Bruises, hkin Dis- 
eases and Piles. g5o at Odendahf Bros 

Foil A Sl'MMKK Oi riMfi 

The Hooky Mountain regions of 
Colorado reached best via the Union 
Pacific provide lavishly for the health 
of the tourist. Amid these rugged 
steeps are to be found some of the 
most charming and restful spots on 

earth. Fairy lanes nestled amid 
sunny peaks, and climate that cheers 
and exhilarates. The 
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES 

put in client by the Union Pacific en- 

able you to reach these favored lo- 
calities without unnecessary expen- 
diture of time or money. 

ONE FARE THE ROUND TRIP 
plus £2.00 from Missouri River, in 
effect June lnth to doth; July loth 
to August d 1 st inclusive. 

The Union Paciiie will also sell 
tickets on July 1st to oth inclusive, 
September 1st to loth inclusive, at 

115.00 for the round trip front Mis 
souri River points. 
Return limit October 31, Into. 

Proportionately low rales from in- 
termediate points. 

Full information cheerfully fur- 
nished upon application. 

II J. Clifton, Agent. 

Umteresnary Ia>hs of Time 

Mr. \V. S. VVhedon, Cashier of the 
First National Bank of WInterset, Iowa, 
in a recent letter gives some experience 
with a carpenter in his employ, ihat 
will beef value to other mechanics He 
says: I had a carpenter working for 
me who was oblijed to stop work for 
several days on account of bring troubl- 
ed with diarrhoea. I mentioned to him 
that I had been similarly troubled and 
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholery and 
Diarrhoea Remedy bad cured me. lie 

bought a bottle of it from tlie druggist 
here and informed me that one dose 
cured him, and he is again at bis work.” 
For -ale by Odendah! Bros 

Seven Yearn In lied. 

"Will wonders ever ceHse'r" inquire 
the friends of Mis. I, Pease, of Law- 

rence, Kan. They knew she had been 
unable to leave her bed in seven years 
on aci o mt of kidney and liver trouble, 
nervous prostration and general debili- 
ty: but, "Three bottles of Electric Bit- 
ters enabled me to wh k,’’ she write, 
•‘and in three months 1 fell like a new 

person.’' Women suffering from Head- 
ache, Backache, Nervousness. .Sleepless- 
ness, Meloncholy, Fainting and Dizzy 
Spcllfjwill find it a priceless blessing. 
Try it. Satisfaction is guaranteed. 
Only 50c Odendabl Bros. 

An Extensive Slock Kaiser Tells How to 

Cure Scours in Calve. 

Wm. Abbot, of Tyndall, S. D.. quite 
an extensive stock raiser, has for a num- 

ber of years used Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
scours In calves and says he has never 

known it to fail, lb* giyes a teaspoon- 
lul in water as directed on the bottle 
for an adult man after each operation of 
the bowels more than natural. Usually 
one dose is sufficient. Forsale by Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
In the matter of tho estate of George W 

Mizner deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that In porsuanoc 

of an order of Hon. Homer M. Sullivan, 
Judge of the District court of Sherman 

County Nebraska, made on the 27tb day of 
May 11*01, lor the sale of the real estate 

hereinafter described, there wil* bo sold at 

the South door of the court house in Loup 
City, Sherman County Nebraska, on the 9th 
day ot July, 1901 at a o'clock p, ui. of said 
day at public vendhc to the highest bidder 
for cash in band, subject to all liens and 
Incumbrances (including unpaid taxes 

thereon,) existing at the time of the death 1 

of said deceased, the following described 
real estate to. wit: The south West quar- 
ter of Section thirtv (do) in Township Six- 
teen (IB) North of Kange Fifteen (15) west 
of ihetilh principal meridian situated in 
Sherman county Nebraska. Said sale wil1 
remain open one hour. 

Marion M. MizNfc.it, 
Administrator of the estate of George W 

Mizner, deceased. 

TIME TAlll.K 

LOUP CITY, NKBK 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anil all points 
East and South. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS KOIXOWBi 
GOING EAST 

No 53 Passenger..8105 a. in 
No. BO freight .. 13.80 p. in! 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger 1.32 p. m. 
No. 59 freight.12:50a. 111. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair car! 
(scats tree) on through trains. Tickels 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United States or Panada. 

for IntormatUm, maps, time tallies and 
tickets cail on or write to It I,. Arthm 
Agent. <»i J. FRANCIS, Gen’l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

V. P, RAILWAY. 
No. s« leaves daily except Sunday (pass 

enger). s:oo a. in. 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

frlda.v, (mixed) 12:20 p.m. 
No. '.10 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 2:55 p. 111 
No 8* arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 

12:05 p m. 
No .5 arrives daily except Sunday (pass 

enger) 7.35 p in. 
first class service and close connection! 

last, west and south 
W. L). CLIFTON, 

Don t Be Fooledi 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madison Medi- 
cine Co., Madison. Wis. It 
keeps you well. Our trade 
mark cut on each packaga. 
Price, 35 cents. Naver sold 

j in bulk. Accept no substl* 
htcoftrexsTiBimi tute. Ask your druggist. 

CALL AND SEE THE 

FOR LISTED CORN. 

AND HAY RAKES- 
HARDWARE and FURNITURE, j 

L am prepared to make hydraulic or casing wells. 

T'. M. PEED Loup City, Web. 

TIIE HOME 001,11 ('!'HE 

An Ingenious Treatment by which 
Drunkard*are Ifeing Cured Dally 

In Spile <>! Tlieinselves. 

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of llie 

Nerves. A pleasant and Positive Cure 
for the Liquor Habit, 

It is now generally known and understood 
that Drunkenness Is a disease and nut weak- 
ness a hotly tilled with poison, and nerves 

completely shattered by periodical or constant 

use of Intoxicating liquors, requires an anti- 
dote capable of neutralizing and eradicating 
this poison, and destroying tbo craving for in- 
toxicants Sufferers may now cure tbemsel. 
ves ut home without publicity or loss of time 
from business by this wonderful HOME 
GOLD CUKE" which lias been perfected 
after many years of close study and treatment 

of inebriates. The faithful use according to 

directions of this wonderful discovery i* pos- 
itively guaranteed to cure the most obstinate 
case no matter how hard a drinker Our re- 

cords show the marvelous transformation of 
thousands of Drunkards into sober. Industrious 
and upright men. 

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS:: CHIL- 
DREN CURE YOUR FATHERS' This rem 

cdy is in no sense a nostrum bat is a specific 
for this disease only and is so skillfully de- 
visid and prepared that It is thoroughly solu- 
ble and pleasant to the taste, so that it can be 
given in a cup of tea or coffee without the 

knowledge of the person taking it Thousands 
of Drunkards have cured themselves with this 

priceless remedy, and as many more have been 
cured and made template men by having the 
"CURE" administered by loving friends and 
relatives without their knowledge in coffee or 

tea. and believe today that they discontinued 

drinking of their own free will. DO NOT 
WAIT. Do not be deluded by apparent and 

misleading "improvement." Drive out the* 
disease at once and for all time. The "HOME 
GOLD CURE" Is sold at the extremely low 

price of One Dollar, thus placing within reach 
of everybody a treatment more effectual than 
others costing $2S to $50. Full directions ac- 

companying each package. Special advice by 
skilled physicians when requested without ex- 

tra charge. Sent prepaid to any part of the 
world on receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept. 
A255, EDWIN B. GILES & COMPANY, 2330 
and 2332 Market Street. Philadelphia, Pa All 

correspondence strictly confidential 3 15 

Wanted.—Capable, reliable person in every 
county to represent large company of solit 
financial reputation; NSrt salary per year, pay 
able weekly; 13 per day absolutely sure and 
ull expenses, straight, bona tide, definite sal- 

ary, no commission; salary paid each Satur- 

day ami expense money advanced each week 
STANDAIItl HOUsB. 331 DKABUOItN STIIEET 

< 'BICAOO. 

A 
Sold by T. II ELSNER, I onprity, N**b 

WANTED. TRUST WORTH V MEN AND WO- 

men to travel anil advertise for old estab- 
lished house ol solid financial standing. 
Salary JT8H a year and expenses, all paya 
ble In cash. So canvassing required. 
Give reference and enclose self addressed 

stamped enveloped. Address Manager, 
.!&') caxton Uldg., Chicago. 

K dot 
Dyspepsia Cure 

what you cat. 
ItErjtk' \ digests the food and aids 

Nature i>> stungthening and ’•econ- 

structing Hie exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It, in- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
SickHeadache,Gastra)gia,Cramps?and 
all other results of ini perfect digestion. 

Prepared by E C DeWltt & Co. Chicago- 
1 F< r sal** by ODENDAHL DUO 

{ 

Siuveil Two From Dt alli 

“Our little daughter had an almost fa- 
tal attack of whooping cough and bron- 
chitis," writes Mrs \V K. Haviland, of 
Armottk, N. Y. “hut when all other 
remidies failed, we saved her life with 
I>r, King’s New Discovery. Our niece 
who had Consumption in an advanced 
stage, also used this wonderful medicine 
and to-day she is perfectly well.” Des- 

perate throat and lung diseases yield to 
l)r King's New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for coughs 
and colds. 50c and .$1 00 hollies guar- 
anteed by Odendahl Btos. Trial hot* 
ties free. 

Guaranteed $900 
YEARLY, 

Men and women of good address to rep- 
resent us, some to travel appointing agents, 
others for local work looking after otir 
interests. Wiioo salary guaranteed yearly ; 
extra commissions and expenses, rapid ad- 
vancement, old established house, brand 
chance for earnest men or women to secure 
pleasant permanent posit ions, liberal in- 

come ami future. New brill lent lines 
Write in once- 

STAFFORD 1‘RKhS, 
2,'i Church St., New Haven conn. 

F. E. BREWER, 
AGENT FOR THE 

St- Paul Fire k Marine Insurance 
COMPANY, THE ONLY RELIABLE 

HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY 

IN THE STATE 

and the only one that pays its losses in full. If he does not 

(all on you write him at Loup City, Neb. 

PROMPT ATTENTION IN ALL CASES. 

K. P. CULLEY, A. P. CULLdsiY, 
President Cashier. 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

•We afe Headquarters for 
WINDMILLS, PUMP- PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance for making first class 
* 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Our charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder to our 

business and are prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WE KERA1R BINDERS AND HORSE ROWERS AND GUAltAN 

TEE OUR WORK TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

T 
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